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A NATIONAL COaWUNICATION 

Of Interest to Kvery MmlMi' 

A»et«et Order. 

of thm 

The national officers have issued the 
following official notice: 
To the Officers and Members of the 

A. O. H. of America: 
Brothers:—The blanks fur annual 

reports and National Directory are 
sent herewith, and your attention is 
directed to.Articles XXII and XXVI 
bearing on these snbjecta. Unless 
complete rrporta are funvanled at the 
prescribed time, the quarterly commu
nications must be withheld fVoiu your 
Htate. This is necevsary iu the inter
est of good discipline which should be 
the pride of evt^ry good Hibernian to 
establish and maintain. The names 
fur tin- inw directory will be handed 
t<> the printer not later than February 
1st, and officers failing to comply with 
the law will be so noted in Directory. 

Your attention is also directed to 
Section 11, Article IV of the Consti
tution, and you are respectfully in
formed that its provisions must be en
forced. 

Aw has been announced in the news-
pa|>era, the endowment fund for the 
Gaelic chair in the Catholic Univer
sity, Washington, D. ('., was pre
sented ou October 21st. The presenta
tion speech was made by the Hon. P. 
.1. O'Connor, National President, and 
#the acceptance by His Eminence Car
dinal Gibbons. Full particulars will 
be printed in pamphlet form later on 
and a copy placed in the hands of 
every Hibernian in America. In this 
connection, you are informed that the 
faculty of the University desires to 
have the name of every donor to the 
fund, so that the list may be properly 
bound and placed in the archives of̂  
the University. This should be at-i 
tended to at once, so that the matter 
may be disposed of successfully and 
that future generation* may be able to 
see tor themselves the names of those 
who contributed to revive a literature 
and a language whose greatness in the 
past may be rivaled in the future to 
the edification and glory of our race, 
our religion and our Order. 

At a meeting of the national officers 
and directors, held subsequent to the 
presentation of the endowment fund, 
it wan agreed that the matter of a his
tory of the Order betaken up by the 

If" officers, and a committee was appoint
ed which has already taken prelimi
nary steps toward the accomplishment 
of this much desired end. The com
mittee solicits from all members of the 
Order any documents, data, or other 
evidences bearing upon the organiza
tion, all of which will be used for the 
interests of the order and returned to 
the owners. 

In consequence of the many ap
peals for aid circulated throughout the 
Order, many of which were shown 
not to be based on necessity but rather 
upon sordid motives, the following 
resolution was unanimously adopted 
and is commended to your judgment 
and approval 

Resolved, That as many appeals 
are being made to the affiliated Divis
ions of our Order in various sections 
of the country for aid to be extended 
to various charities, and as we believe 
that proper discrimination should be 
exercised by our Order in responding 
to the same, we recommend to the 
Brotherhood throughout America that 
no contributions or donatious shall be 
made in response to any such appeals 
unless the person or object for which 

A BIG MISSION. 

Twelve Thousand Keoaivecl the 8*or*~ 

meat* In St Frineia Xavier'e CfcB>d». 

Recently a two weeks' mission in 
St. Xavier's Church, West 16th St., 
New York, was brought to a dose. I t 
is not too much to say that never has 
there been a more successful one held 
in this or for that matter any other 
church. From the beginning each 
day at the various services thousands 
thronged both upper and lower 
churches. The first week of the mis
sion was devoted to the women of the 
parish, and the second was for the 
men. This division was absolutely 
necessary, as the churches could not 
possibly contain all who availed them
selves of the opportunity of making 
the mission. In addition a special 
mission f>r children was heW during 
the day, and in the evenings special 
instructions were given to adults of 
both sexes, who had not received the 
Sacrament* of the Huly Eucktriet and 
Confirmation, and for non-Catholics 
in the Academic Hall of the College, 
with results that must fill the hearts 
of the Fathers with joy aud gratitude 
to God. 

As many as 161 of both saxes re
ceived the sacraments of Baptism or 
Confirmation, and they were not con
fined to any particular class, there be
ing men of patriarchal years, and 
those in the full flush of their gener
ous early manhood, rich and poor, 
women and girls who by their devo
tion and earnestness indicate that they 
will be true missionaries in the cause 
of holy religion. In addition to those 
who were received into the Catholic 
Church, there are thirty-three more 
who are being prepared and who vwll 
be fully instructed shortly when they 
will be received. The various sodali
ties attached to the Church were also 
augmented during the exercises of the 
mission, as many as 2(55 joining the 
Young Mens' Sodality of the Holy 
Mother of God alone, and others prp-
yjortionateiy. It is not too much to 
say-that every one, male and female, 
became affiliated with the League of 
the Sacred Heart. 
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During the mission the marvelous 
number of 12,000 Confessions were 
heard. This number, of course, rep
resent also those receiving the Holy 
Eucharist. On Sunday, the Arch
bishop was present, attended by his 
secretary, Father Connolly, and the 
Rev. Thomas E. Murphy, 8. J., and 
confirmed those who had been pre
pared during the mission. The church 
was thronged with a congregation 
who assembled to meet His Grace, af
ter which Benediction of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament was given. An 
appropriate musical program was ren
dered by the choir under the direction 
of Father Young, 8. J., Miss Deth-

For peifietual rai»embmac& Jn«s-
aiueh as % reason of our Apostolic 
office the cam of a l l the church^i haa 
bees ccanmitted to ashy dki«e*«* 
thority, w|r« !-et#r wftious to help 
forward all thai '$4 weal of the cbû tsf* 
demands; and whm graVe reaaowa 
seem to exact, the interposition qf oar 
authority, we cheerfally use it in aQ 
that concerns the dividing of dioceses 
scattered throughout the world. 
When, therefore, our Yenejcable 
Brother. Bernard MacQiiaJd, Bishop 
of Rochester,* in the United States of 
North America, petitioned! the Apos
tolic See for a new division of the x)|o» 
ceses of Rochester ana1 Buffalo,,by 
reason of whieh division the counties 
of Chemung, Schuyler, Steuben aud 
Tioga should be detached fropa the 
diocese of Buffalo and joined kt &M 
of Rochester, the matter became the 
subject of our serious consideration. 
We ourselves, # $ / oui Yenejgable 
Brethren, the Cardinal* of th*J|iwe& 
Cengregatioa of the Propaganda, hav
ing maturely* 'd^Hberatedt urjoat the 
many and grave xeagpoa which argeil 
the change, . the Bishops, loo, of the 
Province, having given their ap
proval, we determined to give-favora
ble answer to the petition of our afore
mentioned Venerable Brother. 

Wherefore, of our own free will, 
with certain knowledge and ripe de
liberation, by reason of tbe'fulnew p£ 
our Apostolic power, in virtue of these 
present lettera,»eaeparatdt5hecountie« 
of Chemnng, Schuyler, Steuben nasi 
Tioga from the tKoceae of Btifialo and 
joiu them u> the Diocese of Bqoheeter. 

We decree, moreover, that the jirea* 
ent letters are,.and. ever shall.he^v&jUl 
and efficacious, that they obtain flow 
their full effect* and give fullest right 
and authority to thoue to iwhom they 
refer at present, or shall at any ftttiire 
time refer, and thfe right and. author
ity muat be recognised by *U judges, 
either in ordinary or delegated^ and 
every contrary ruling, whether made 
through ignorance or with certain 
knowledge, no matter what be 
the authority, ta, ipso facto, 
null and void. All this we 
decree. Our rule and that of 
the Apostolic Chancery, "de jure 
quaesito non toUendo," or any other 
Apostolic constitution or ordiuanccor 
the oath of the aforesaid churches of 
Bufialo and Rochester, or any statutes 
or customs approved by A-postolie au
thority or otherwise, netwithstahding. 

Notwithstanding, too, all «ther 
things to the jeontrary. 

Given in Rome, at SL Peter**, 
under the Pi&her&ah*8 ring, oh thh* 
10th day of B e r b e r , in the year!'oJfc 
the lord 1890, And the i9thof oil? 

3&e IWOMmWfPf fewfcilNlt «£ 
the Holy Father* Jfeiig tog*Hi«r 
*&athii fefcler, * 8 t ua,t<*d*t Mv« 
im tfceSttndajr i$er#^,ifts%iB*i« 

1?rayjiig> <§o4 in p ^ i n l a i n ^sm.'. 
ft*Wei»1he,w«jr»; to be done, ^na all 
wh^labwin^oiBglt- *» 

Very mmt&j k Christ, 

Aiimwwm, i jmmuu *[!'f, w liw'ff" 
m&. MiE'HNELIJ 

Mall mtit Mmtotoat Jkmbi 

CA'motic MuxiaxAitr mum. 

A *#w So«l*ty tor CarrjrfWt •«.«»•»* 
XUal«n* m tli* United Stati*, '•' 

At the fir# meetiig-<4f tfte -0$X^h 
Mj^ouapy lJnio« JUpt Week,/ ih the 
atshep&eopal irejdd^ai* in IftliBen 
avenue, the titiknjjng ^ |p i»nr«re 
eteete4: J^ap|e4i A i S i h l | h ^ ^ w l ^ 
ganj viee-prjsident, the. El*. , 
johnByaui a«AbWio|jo| P>^id»l< 
phiaj secretary #jjd tafftwujep* # e 
R^s, Algsandsr' J^ JpN?y|et ft & •&$. 
executive <^aintaittee, Ar^hMsbonClor-
ripw,: # e Re*. 4Jtei«»4^ . j P , p r ^ 
»n4 .the &efr»''$&tMv &*%im* 
The seow of the orpB«i»tioft i w I t 
natiiiBuC s ^ t r f b i i i i g . foMW^ #t^ 
work will be^te<Se4 ta^irdgf ,'iio*; 
oew» In ^ f li^idk ^ •-• 
' The nnioa i» iaoorporaied under the 

Uwref j|4stoitK of «$# 3&i* 4**, 
Qor4in|; tol^t ehariefj # e i objectliof 
t!«i untoii amj **£$ jroe«i|» w* »e*v 
^ices of clergymen and lnyineja ^f t ie 
Rainsu C^fliolle cfe%ch m tmsk Haft 
psoaeli as mi»woimrie« of their faith }n 
the United Stated M ppovidJi fat the 
support attd jnaintenance $f*«cl> ptf*-
mm whije eng^gedin wjeh work| <tt 
leaae.k talke, hold m4 jpurshaie ̂ l*ei% 
buildings, andlandaior *uch teachMig 
andl»preiiph»igi to publwi Hnd4»* 
tribute boojea, ptjaphleti and; l^idlag 
matter'$& oottnectioii i t0#ueTf^or^ 
and to aid and «*ii»t the ar̂ jhb'uibdps, 
jbhihopsand other authoritiei flf thf 
Roiijatt <^ilhbllc ehtirohln th»r1feite4 
Stales in estaMiiWrig M»4 etrryhijf tk, 
homeftlliioniiia their Tittiottj.JarJi* 
dlctioBi." . . . • • . o 

'KeUnfottiaat jyeisiit paylag the 
salaries of ini«iioijariei wbo are work
ing under the dlrecgon'$£ tlj« $j&op# 
oWhe4tngl«dBlchW09di a o l l t i * 
expected that other ini»«*ottitri«-will 
be speedily »ent to fields in Mis*** 
uippi, Florida and KsilBas, 

. . . . . . . w . - ^ « * J 
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the sanction and approval of the arch 
bishop, bishop or ordinary of the dio
cese except such charities »M are ex
pressly recognized." 

Brothers, I earnestly entreat you to 
continued activity and zeal for the 
propagation and maintenance of the 
principles of the Order and always 
keep in mind that if we as an organi
zation can hope to carry on and ex
tend our sphere of usefulness, we must 
work on methodical lines, pay strict 
attention to the spirit and letter of the 
constitution and to remember that 
good discipline is essential to the life 
of an organization. 

With warmest wishes for your con
tinued prosperity and success, I re
main, in the bonds of unity, friendship 
and true Christian charity, 
Yours* very truly and fraternally, 

JAMES O'StnjLrvAN, 
National Secretary. 

By order of 
P. J. O'Connor, 

National President. 

ier presiding at the organ. • In the 
evening the exercises of the mission 
concluded with the Papal Benediction, I Potificate; 
which was bestowed in both upper and (Signed by^ N I ^ ^ ^ A B I N J I J 
lower churches on a tremendous gath
ering of men. The Fathers conduct
ing the mission were the Revs. Jo
seph Himruel, S. J., Francis A. 
fimith, 8. J . ; Michaels CKane, S. 
J.; Francis B. Gooding, S. J . ; and 
William I. Stanton, S. J. 

mitr*tilag f*n*V 
There were nwny featafes abflttfthe 

Hoch eiectJ^cntipn,* mf$4hi'$fmmm' 
Hetaldj TSrbieh are worthy Jef ooftwd̂  
r̂aiaOn, *M$ among wĵ oh l»*|,.the 

cslm and earnest wanMer in which the 
condpned man met m fate. 'AM is 
well Jcnowni jJ#ff'Ho<!a iWu) *ni|ui <j| 

Broolclynaad Bishop Farl«y took an 

The Apottolk^ IWef*^ w»s twt*«d 
by a cumber of oWgyawn of th« diii-
©jse-©#He«p.T<8rlt* s ® fe ,^re4eri«yt^i 
Z. Rookw, »fc«i*ry of the Hcltgttion GCO** 
M% WiMihhi|toiB;. . " . . . . • ' : - pr%Yk(9»»«> 
'-,' In th*rfn«ngof Haydn'irmperiii rsil^cwa 
M m * doublt chantttooic ptrt, tided « p £ 83« 
by * profo«io©Al qtiaripiia, enlarjsd mm *t\' 
eWu* and * string nuaristUi to ao- VS& sin 
oompanr the org«Jtt. : m seroioe vsis «& 
i»eiwh«a hvRev. Alsxajsdsr BQYISV SM$\ 

R«T, Edward E Dyv, 8. E , pW* sWwifr 
d*nt of St, Jc*eph'*»smlQarf, 
«*t*at prwt, <md the it&mt < * » * * • 
honor ware R«v.Hieb*«l J, XiitsBt Otm^ 
*»l Hw.Bs*; Chwiss H. Omk- I t * " * 
«kdMSOH ,Kfatpf*'%.J0̂ < ^s^tiiik'y. Me* 
Sweeny, *od the lub-doaoott R*v. Q«. 
bripl A. Healy. ' AmhWahop Cforri-
g*u was «W*t«d % Revs. Hsory 
Fratt. Thotfiat «F. Doaloa aui JtaMi 
To?* ^ttnoJuy. BMV I^F» HSpiiy Ju 
Brtun, rector o / tha dbarah, 
ter of oAreraoniea 

FathN- I>oyl» ia hk senson drsw a 
<x>mp*ri»on betWBta th«liAof8t ' 
net,' #«• 3B9*r̂ r, ' M J A I " " 

gars up h«r Wk to tiw Boiasal 

iw>rlov«of (MhoUc dootsiMt 
youth it typioai, t i* okrtysiaa 
p
:of tha charoh in thk mmtotff: 
' Tha ohareW by ths mt^mkM 
i^ght of tib* j»opJ«, INK * f warty*** 
oenturiM piWrtsd iotaot th««|*«a. 
toilo d«trb«s and Its oe4*«* * 
ity, wlille otbtr ehurefesi^art 
awny from thsirdd stsodaKls. 
" The Catholto* chtirch has rosdfted 
the t«3upt*tiocu. of politiotant md ha* 
notfollow«d tHTfaUs tha&rjr oe th* 
que»tioB» of ths dsy.aad h*« presansrf 
iU faith. Its dwdra Is ftot to Qtm0W 
but to win, and und*r thsauu* »of 
the masses ftod ~ rlsstii irrrnshlri at tht 
saxti6altar> ' "" ' * ' 

ssdd that at 13m #fs#tit- <rflbtK 
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BBATiriOATION 

Of BUhop Neumann, I'ourth BUhop of 
Phil*d«lphi» 

The Congregation of Rites sitting 
at Rome has decided favorably on the 
beatification of the servant of God, 
John Nepomucene Neumann, fourth 
bishop of Philadelphia. The saintly 
prelate's case having thus passed 
through the preliminary steps and 
having reached the stage called " the 
introduction of the apostofic process,'! 

RAMP(iM«AV' 
SeeVofBtatel 

il̂ Wl*>tl» '̂lj*JIW 

the appeal is made has first secured" neis now given £he title "Venerable.'' 
* * . - . . - ijiy^ jg gg. important step in a pro

cess which may give to the diocese of 
Philadelphia a patron saint. 

Beatification, which at the present 
time is nearly always a stage on the 
road to canonization, is a subject re
garding which many erroneous im
pressions are held. 

Beatification does not imply that 
only the beatified are called of God. 
It does not even mean that only those 
whom the church so honors are saints; 
it is not an exclusive process; I t is 
not the giving of a diploma by which 
the recipient profits. It does not pre
tend to raise the beatified person a 
step higher in heaven or to give him 
additional power. 

It does mean that among those who 
have led holy lives such a one has 
been conspicuous and has received 
special marks of the divine favor* and 
its utility constate in extending and 
intensifying the devotion of the ntith-
ftil.v ' ' '• 

Subscribe for Tate JOCIWA** 

: xna; Bistro*"*^4**03**!;,. •' 
To the Clergy and l^i iy of the Oath* 

olic Church1 hi the counties of Bteu-
hen, Chemting, ^ioga and Schuy
ler: 
Rev. Breton* of the Clergy and 

Beloved G$$*en of the JUily: * 
I t has^e^ed our ttoiy Father, 

1^6'XtpO, g|<?|iow^ly^eigning, by a 
Brief Jjearing .̂̂ date December 10th, 
1896, to aeparate Steuben, Chemuug, 
Tioga an^Sehayler counties from the 
dioe^$ of Bufialo and asuaex them to 
the diocese of Rochester. 

This &m&*£tsa% to as, aurongh Hit 
JExcelleney* the Most R^r. the Apos
tolic Delegate* has been* placed before 
the Very Rem, Adminwtrator ef the 
diocese of Bufialo, and the reverend! 
clergy exercising the holy ministry In 
these counties. 

We ftasaiine the adminiBfration of 
this portion of the Lord*s vittey«ra! 
with fott oonnaence in tihe loyalty, 
good wiHund ready co-operation of 
thepriesteanrl people. We all have 
at heart -the eontBitied welfare and 
prosperity of God's church w this dis
trict. -The good work wbiefc has been 
so wefl promoted and aceompliahed 
along every line of chureh eftbrtin 
the past gives ns justifiable hope that 
^qualsneeeaswiH continue to reward 
the saeal atid generosity of the clergy 
and &jthfhl people. 

would cresste a scene in the death 
c|iw?n|jer; ^heie tor^c^oai ifottM 
undoubtedly have been realifced ha4 
it not bee* for t% ; p U » | ' mffabafe 

space of * fe^*iSB*s coh^e^^saas*, 
brined 1^e.«^'an^i;Q^wWW 

m& pi ,J|Werlttfei»oB:i5^ igmm 
'of,' 'qmei;''.;eotkipsg#^ •,i|tt4;\;:pwlWW»':; 

fatt^er..^ohn.'1^' Mel:ey,«f^t/fic>ly 
.famfiy • « h t a ^ ^ A a » t | ^ . ' . ^ # f e i ^ : 
to whom all credit is due for the mar
velous change, and probably no one 
but the'good priest hifflself t&d^m 
the terrible strain under which he was 
laboring; ' 1 v 

John Hoch, the man who only ted 
days before, \wore that* be wouhl 
never go the chair^ upon the da / ox 
his execution utiles* carried, walked 
quietly to the death efekmber, stud 
without aid or even aiuggestion from 
the authorities took. hJJaeat, and with 
the downcast gaxe of an burobl* WtB**" 
tent quietly awaited the futal dearth 
death shock. All eyes were latent 
upon the condemtt#d ntfttt, andibutifew 
noticed the huge beads (^|ferfpji»dbn 
which stood upon the brow .of the 
worthy priest *t the iopresaa moment. 
The saspense murt have been terrible, 
as the good man. suit 11 imparting a 
portion of his own voaderful mag
netism to the victim of death,n6ver 
once removed hiseyea frow theprinci* 
pal suitor in the tragedy. Mopping 
his brow with a handkerchief, lie 
breathlessly awaited this end, and 
when Hoch'* spirit took i<*%ht to 
the reahna of the unknown, asigh^jf 
relief eseafied the holy fethea**lijps. 
I t is hard to tell who Wfts the greatest 
mental sufferer during those, few hnj*-

chdrch 
JbMAMWifch 

/' v-jUa|oqe' 

^JBW,'--*^*'- '* mf% t»" 

1anth* of. I M 

i » M r-̂ -s&ife 

I t will glvensgreat pleasure during 
the veoa«ng summer to visit all the 
Hussions ef the annexed district, aud 
see with oar own eyes the contlitiatt 
and neeoV «ja4 rejoice with the nos-
tors and parishioner* over the atom-
danfc fcnitft of their faith and devotion 
to the cause of Christ', church. 

ble altars 

reepoojM irocttih* « 
appeal for Wad* to 
Dr. Braunthnaked, 
tiuelli and Corri*!*;' 

dar t i» for cmtorfigr&&i 
ihe paailh by e&bhm$m 
feasto^th#p»tr^.a*intof * 

Af^th*n*sMJb*»i " 

reception and #<Sla^tt.;'at 
ttmy o#^ieefeiB8^s^W: 

The entire credit for the tarnm 
M termiaatbn of the gloomy # 6 f e * 
mu\ Warden Jame* C. Stout after
wards, ' % due to Father's lintirinft 
efforts in reconciling the cona>ntoed 
man to hut terrible fate." 

• * - / ^ 

WW'S 

•J, 'VAi*^* 

e $ * r v >*•••• 

now over ISO wfe«Ui»ti«»aioe*«e>' and* 
i t i a e x i ^ W t o a ^ w 0 b e p » i e n i tm 

by th* bi»hop to bring to^e*»W'" 
thefoiircoomles r*c«tfyaddM fer 

The tt&jtomt*. # Bfc 
Seminar c l o * ^ y « l * ^ y . . 
erag« ft4t^d4npc; daring; th« 

hS^^^^Smiti he-
%^pm& Aj^^WK ^Qi^ti^Qm i^w^Ww 

best, D. A H . eoaldelrvi 
filUthatbffljWbipitefl 
weight of ths haejaaet eoonted. 
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